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F[RE INSURANCE. a îîolicy taken by A in bis sole naîne shall(By ie Lte r. ,URIjC Mcko l.) avail to B, a stranger to the policyosreStory, J., iu the vase of ()arpenter v. Prov. I.
[Registered in aecordance with the Cnoyright Apt.] Cn~ o. 1

(IA PTER I1I. ? 7. alw' of land morigageti musi be equcil teOF INSURABLE INTSSREST, TICS Suîaîsj(-r INSLýýTRED, caii inqured.AND WHO MAY BEiJfOME JNSITRED. 1 The inortgagod ]and (claimi against orrçontinued fron p. ". "Poil vhich is insured) must offer at theA French clause 18 to tbis effect: Thîis imfne of the insurance a value equal to thesurance is meant to guaranteo tie instured dlaim insïired and ail other, earlier, dlaimisbis rnortgage claimi in the ca se of a tire Iaiaîst t. Otbierwjso tbe insurance is im-damaging the said lbouse, and of tbe pro- proper, tbe creditor not baving any realperty mertgageîî fot oflbriiîg longer a sufli- vahîa>le gage.2

Te uarnty. receve1 is the mlortgagor's in P' omaThe moPe iennity commensurate with tbe interestmoney ; tbe mortgagor pays tbe prerniumii.ofteisrel-If the (lelt lias ben j>ad before the Liss, orthere is overplis, the inortgagee is trustoe 80S. Nalc under erecution.for the mortgagor; but the insurer cannet -In tbe United States a sale, by a Mastergo free. As to tie relation.- between tble in Chan cerv, of theo property mortgaged,Iflortg-ageo an(l tbe inortgagor, tbe insuî'er un(ler a decee of foroclostiro wvill terminatebas no concern. 
tlie inîerest of the mort égagor, altbougli theS78. Innirance, los.q payable Io mortgagee decree inay flot have been enrolled, and ne

Wbiere tbe mortgagor insures a hiolse, loss edoeue b h atrif any payable to mortgagee, tbe nîortgagor's ý SI. Licîbility of carrier until delirery of goodsinterest is insured with power of attorney Ie ('0f.qgnee.irrevocable to mortgagee te receive the avails A carrier is hiable for loss by tire, thoughof the policy, if fire bappeîî. In sncb case, if tbe carniage be ended; if the goods bave flot
tine hiappen the insuners mus.t pay, wbetb er l)een delivered to the censignee, and be biasthe mortgagor have previousîy paid thernertgagee or not. If the debt; bave l)een '16 Peters.paid, then the amount of loss recei ved by Mîîe 2 Wudousqie.M~ortgagee is recejved from a fund placed in The Code of lioland prohibits insurance of ahypothecary claim, uniess the creditor coul1 be use-
lus baud for a special purpose uow accoin- fully collocated if there bad heen no Ioss by fire.Ilisbed. Tbe raortgagee receives it te the 3Per Vice. Chan. in Ex »)arîe Anidrems, ins reUse of the mortgagor and înust account for E mmett. 2 Rose R1.it.' 

A creditor insured his debtor's bouse for the fui]value of it. It was burnt. The insurance more than
Wbiere tbe inortgagee insures selely oni suffired to pay the creditor. The debtor, astranger to

bis own acconttis but an insurance of the contract, asked for the differeuce, and he got it,his debt.1 If bis debt be paid tbe policy can the inurcd hypothecary creditor being held negotiorunèhave~~ neeeain;nncn b otao o~<r of the debtor for the excess. There was neamention in the policy of the amount of the mortgage
i~sucl case dlaim, for he bias no interest in1 debt, and the iflsured was held to have acted in bisthe Policy., How can auy Court hold that own interest and the debtor's. Boudousquje, No. 97.

4 ille-*ae v. Hafrd e. (.,iSeiden, 151.Query, as to sgheriff's sale alune in Lower Canada.
See observations of Shaw, C.J., in Kin0 v. Thèe Suppose the pureliaser flot to pay, may flot the mort-

81te M. . Ina. Co., 7 Cush. 
gagor, after that, have an insurable interest, or la his

2 (,'<trpeitter v. Thée Prov. W la@. CJo., Suprenue Court, propertil defeated ? Where the tenant bas promised
linited States, Story, J. 16 Peters. to insure, eau the laudiord do it et once and charge the

2This is conceded by Shaw, C. J. tenant, or must bis recourse be in damages? Dufregne
Bouousui contra. 

v. Lainonîug,,e, Superior Court, Montreai, June, 1874.
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